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RE: ELECTION YEAR COVERAGE:
TT]F.,REAL ATTORNEY GENERAL SPITZER _NOT
Tm PR WRSION: BalancineCoveraseof Lawsuitshe
has INITIATED b), Examination of Lawsuits he 6as
DEFENDED
Dear Mr. McKinley:
Thankyou for agreeingto telephonethe Attomey General'soffice for commentregardingCJA's
assertion,basedon the FILE evidenceinyour possession,thatAttomey GeneralSpitzerhasbeen
defendingthe NYS Commissionon JudicialConductwith litigation misconductso seriousthat it
would be grounds for disbarmentif committedby an individual attorney. Although David
Nocenti,his counsel,is fully familiarwith the matter,you shouldspeakto Mr. SpitzerDIRECTLY,
as he is ALSO knowledgeableof ALL aspectsof my public interest lawsuit against the
Commission- a lawsuit generatedby his failure and refusalto investigatethe evidenceof the
Commission'scomrption,providedto him in late 1998andearly 1999.
The "linchpin" of the storyis my 3-pageanalysisofthe decisionof JusticeHermanCahnin hris
L. kssower v. Commission[A-52-5a;A-189-194]t-d my l3-pageanalysisof the decisionof
JusticeEdwardLehnerrnMichaelMantell v. Commission[A-321-334;A-299-307].Mr. Spitzer's
yet, nonetheless,
Law DeparfinenthasNEVER deniedor disputedthe accuracyof theseanalyses,
urged JusticeWilliam Wetzel to dismissmy lawsuit againstthe Commissionbasedon the
decisionsof JusticesCahnandLehner- which is preciselywhat JusticeWetzeldid [A-9-14]. Mr.
Spitzer's Law Departmentthen urged the Appellate Division, First Departmentto affrrm the
demonstrablyfraudulent decisionsof JusticesLehner and Wetzel - which it did in appellate
decisionsof four sentencesand eight sentences,respectively. These sentences,additionally,
adopted,without discussionof law or fact, Mr. Spitzer's spuriousargumentthat complainants
whosejudicial misconductcomplaintsaredismissedby the Commissionwithoutinvesfigation,lrck
"standing"to sue.
Thesereferences
areto the Appendixto my Appellant'sBrief beforetheAppellateDivision,First Dept.
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ASK MR. SPITZERwhetherhe deniesor disputesthe accuracyof my two aforesaidanalyses
from which you can independentlyverifu the fraudulenceof FIVE fraudulentjudicial decisions,
without which the Commissionwould not havesurvived. At very least,askhim to explainto you
rule,22
how JudiciaryLaw $44.1can be reconciledwith the Commission'sself-promulgated
NYCRR $7000.3[the hoa:<of JusticeCahn'sdecision]andthe differencebetrveenJudiciaryLaw
944.1andJudiciaryLaw 944.2[the hoa<of JusticeLehner'sdecision(seeanalysispp. 5-9)].
Pleasealso ASK MR. SPITZERwhat he hasdoneto verifu the accuracyof CJA's $3,000public
'Liars in lhe Courttoom'and on thePublic Payrclf'OUIJ, 8127197,pp.
interestad,*Restraining
3-4), sincemy public exchangewith him on January27, 1999at the Associationof the Bar of the
of his so-called"Public IntegrityUnit".
City of New York, when he announcedthe establishment
A copyof that memorableexchange,asrecordedby theNew York Law Journalis enclosed,along
with the ad to facilitateyour questioning2.
Finally, why don't you ASK MR. SPITZERto interpretfor you ExecutiveLaw $63.1- which is
the solebasisupon which he is representingthe Commission,albeit without any claim that it is
"the interestof the state"or thatthe Commission"requires"his services.Ask hinL
consistentwith
too, to interpretfor you New York's DisciplinaryRulesof the Codeof ProfessionalResponsibility,
which appliesto him, just as it doesto every other lawyer practicing in this state. Copies of
ExecutiveLaw $63.1and the relevantprovisionsof the Codeof ProfessionalResponsibilityincludingasrelatesto supervisoryresponsibilities
[DR-l-104] - arealsoenclosedto facilitateyour
questioning.
I look forward to respondinsto Mr. Spitzer comments- which, you may be sure will be
by the evidencein your possession.
substantiated
Thankyou.

Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,
I reporting,
andelectorally-meaningfu

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

Enclosures
the establishment
of his "Public Integrity Unit" is
The full transcript,whereinMr. Spitzerannounced
annexedto my March26, 1999ethicscomplaintagainsthim, filed with theNYS EthicsCommission- which
reinainspending,rurinvestigatedSuchcomplaint,aslikewisemy otherfiled ethicsard criminalmmplaintsagainst
Mr. Spitzerarepart of the file of my lawsuitagainstthe Commission,in your possession.
2
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2. Iibltty
for ectr by et.bten3r
To sustah causc of action agEbst At
orney Gcncral for alleccd tresoass bv
one undcr his cmploy, i'taiaUff was rjqrrired unequivocally to allegc and prove
tbat.acts complained of were performed
at_ direction of Anoraey Gcneral, aad
allegations.of lusrigatioil and employmelt werc too conclusory. Roger v,

l. Appolotment of esslstqnts
. It does not impak the validity of tbe
"such
deputies as hc may
lppointment of
deem neccssary' rhat the officer G
termed a "special deputy attorocy-gcDcral," nor is.it necessary to file thc appoiutt4!t9wia t9d,,, 20 LDid 867-,24s
meat with the secrctaq/ of statc uuder
N.Y.S-2d 486, appeal dlsntsscd
14
S 9 of the Public Officers Law. people
N.Y.2d 842, 251 N.YS:d
689, 2@
v. W€stchester County, 19t5, 168 Airp.
N.E.2d 579, appeal denied t4 N.y:d 4SZ,
Div. 765, 154 N.YS. 266.
252 N.Y.S.2d 1026,2N N.E:2d 7&t, reargument
Appointment
denicd 15 N.y.zd gS4, 257
of distrlcr anorngy as a
.
deputy Attoraey Geueral to prosecite de- N.YSrd 1027,205 N.E.2d 883.
fendant for acting as sn ".llsqnscd rcal
Where an ?gent of a society for the
estate broker and salesman was void,
prevention of cruelty to aninals, who
wher_ed_eputizationwas allegedly created was also authorized by thc attorncy-genby telephone conversation between assis. cral to act as counscl for thc people
in
tant district attorney and assistaDt Attorprosecutions instituted by $c society,
ney General, Attoroey General's office
s€Dt a le-ttcr to thc grand jury cornmentwas never contacted and inforrred of tbe
ing os its action lin dismlsrinc a com.
case's stalus during investigation, indict.
plaint agatnst a person for boldlng a dog
ment, or trial of defend-'t, and virtuallv
fight, in vicw of the affidavit of the accDi
every decision conccrning the casc, iriwherein he explained thet the letter-was
ciuding decision to iDdict, was made intendcd as au official communicatton
without any consultation or without coui. the lnterests of tbc people of the state,
setrt froE Attorney General's office.
he was not guilty of intentional con.
People v, IffU, 1985, 127 Misc2d 628,482 tenpt of courL Bergh'r Casc, l8?5, 16
N.Y.S2d 647.
Abb.Prae, NS.. 266.

63. General duttes
The attorney-geagral shatlg
1. Pro$cutgj4d deql
all actions and procccdings in which
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$r",.@ave
busin6 of the
bHi""T

ch-arge
ana"-ontoi oFif th"l;s;

lhe.deparhents and bureaus of the statc, or of any
office ttrereof whi-ch requires tle senrices of attorney or counsel, ii
order to protect
the jnrlgfeS
but
v$t
this
sc
section oshall
s4
not
uvr
------.-iry,
apply to any of tbe military department bureaw or military offices

of the state. No action or piocecdl'g affectinc the pro-perfvor
interestsof the stareshall be institutbd, defeuded'or cdndircrei uv
any departmeut,bureau, board, council, officer, agencyor insrd84
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mentdity of the state, without a notice to the attorney-general
apprislng him ef the said action or proceedin& the nature and
purpose thereof, so that he may participate or join therein iJ in his
so warrant.
opinion the +lgfe$ilflhe.E!4g
Wbenever
required
governor,
by
the
attend in person, or by
it...2.
of
his
deputies,
any
term
of
the
supreme
court or appear beforg
fdne
,the grand jury thereof for the purpose of managing and conducting
i lo such court or before such jury criminal actions or proceedingsas
i shalt be specified in such requirement; in which case the attorneyf; general or his deputy so attending shall exerciseall the powers and
/.iperform all the duties in respect of such actions or proceedings,
which the district attorney would otherwise be authorized or required to exercise or perform; and in any of such actions or
proceedings the district attonrey shall only exercise such powers
and perform such duties as are required of him by the attorneygeneral or ttre deputy attorriey-general so attending. In all such
casesall expensesincurred by the attorney.general,including the
sblary or other compensation of all deputies employed, shall be a
charge.
' 3. Upon request of the govemor, comptroller, secreta.ryof state,
of transportation, superintendent of insurance, su6iemmi55ie11sr
perintendent of banks, commissioner of taxation and finance or
iommissioner of motor vehicles, or the head of any other departfrent, authority, division or agency of the state, investigata the
alleged commission of any indictable offense or offensesin violaof the law which the officer making the request is especially
igquired to execute or in relation to any matters connectedwith
Suchdepartment, and to prosecutethe person or personsbelievedto
ve committed the same aud any crime or offense arisins out of
investigation or prosecution or both, including but not limited
before and presentingall such matters to a grandjury.
4. Cause all persons indicted.for comrpting or attempting to
any member or memberelect of the legislature, or the
of general services, to be brought to trial.
5. When required by the comptroller or the superintendentof
blic works,r prepare proper drafts for contracts, obligationsand
iir instnrments for the use of the state.
6. Upon receipt thereof, pay into the treasury all moneys rerivedby hin fe1 debts due or penaltiesforfeited to the peopleof
$arc.
He may, on behalf of the state, agree upon a casecontaining a
of the facts and subnit a controversy for decision to a
t! uc(h'|y !l I to 2!{-.
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(b)Lawfinn incrudes,
but is not rimitedto, ""/' that is prejudicial
!o the
professionar
,<srFlqgu r.conduct
regal
co_rporation,.the
regalde-p-;;;# or aainlnisfrtili
iiiiiil."'.
,:-:'.
a c.r?.ration or other

vices organization

organization-and i re6q
legal oqser-

;;:;:::__,.
. (0)..Unla-nnrly discriminatc in the practice of law.

(d personincrudes
a corporarion,
anassociation,
. i#XH$fi*-il%g?,fi:*ffiltyffi*.ffi:
'or
trust'^e..P-artnership,
legarenuty,

and any other organization

*i., **a"..r.rl
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o.tgi|r,sea disabilitv,rnari.

professionat
tesat
corparatio'a
means
acorDora-Sd?lI; Sd:flrTilg[Ti
.. G)

tion,or an association
treatedas" .o"po""uon,
"iitto
'
rizedbv law to practicelaw for profiL

,"*ffi;fi#

thena ?eparhnental
Diaciplinaryimnifr";:-;;;qlrt"! 9f ppofes.sigryt
migc'onduciil"d ;;-il;r#;

(d state
incrudes
rhe.Distrjct
puertofi.".i#i"fi:n:.1T:jtrxrl:3$T;1.1ffi1.7
ofcorumbia,

Rlco, and other Federai territories *d pG;.iil.
(fi Tibunal includes all
goyt qnd alr orher adudicaiory bodies' A tribunal gtrau ue aee.eala#iiable" when it would have jwisdiction t" tear r;;plaint" if timely broughr.
(g) Bar associatioa includes a bar
association of
specialistsas referred to in section l20oJ0ot;i'ihit
pa'..

b)-Quohrted, legal ossistance orgonizalion meana
anofnceororganizationofoneofthefourgpeslisted
in section.1200'8(d)(1) thrgugh (4), inctris'iue,iirai
meetsall the requirements theieof.

_br sugl.ra hibunal, which has become flnal and enfdrte.able,"na ag io *hj.h td;il;
fi;dffi";
appellatereviewhas-ueen-'exhaust€f,,fudi"iiili,ilti.
lawyer has ..engasod ln an unuwrril ditd.dt";
pracrice. shal c6niUtrta pltdf"J;"iE;;;i;#
resslonatmrsconductln a disciplinary prcceeding. (7) In domestic relsdons,matters, begin
a sexual
relationship with e client ourDg tne couree of
&e
lawyers repr€sentaflon ofthe client'
(8) Engage in any otlrer conduct
that adversely
-----'
reflects on the lawyei's fitness to practice law.
L soh orisi'rt llo po".rul r- l"a .loa5

(c) A law firm shalladequatelysupervise,
as8pp!opriate,t}te work of partnera,associstes
and.nonlawyerawhowork st the ffrm, Thedegreeof supervision
ttri circumi€quh.a it that whichig reasonable-under
rt&c68, tsldrg tnto accountfactorEeuchasthe experienccof the perron whoaework ia being superused,
ihe amountof work invohedln r particularmatter,
andtlte likelihoodthat ethicalproblemsmight arisein
the couraeofworHlg ontbe matter.
(d) A lawyerrhdl !6 rs.t.nsi5le for a violationof
tbe dhdplinary nrles by anotherlawyer or for the
conductof a nonlarvyeremployedor retainedby or
rssocirtedwith the lawyerthat wouldbe a violadonof
the dfuclpllnarynrles lf engagedln by a lawyer if:

RIJLES
(4) legai fees for initial consultation;contingentfee
ratee in civil matters when accompaniedby a statement disclosingthe information required by subdivision (1) of this section; range of fees for serrices,
provided that there be availableto the public free of
charge a written ststement clearly describing the
acopeof each advertised serrice; hourly rates; and
fr:redfees for specifiedlegal services.

(d) Advertising and publicity shall be desigaedio
educatethe public to an awarenessof legal needsand
to provide information re.levantto the selectionof the
most appropriate counsel. Information other than
tlat specificallyauthorized in subdivision(C) of this
sectiontfiat is consistentwith tlhesepurposesmay be
dissemingted providi:rg t}tat it does not violate any
(1) The lawyer orders, or directs ttre specific conother prcvisions of this Rule.
duct, or, with lnowledge of t}e spedffc conduc! ratller lt; or
(e) A lawyer or law frrm advertising any fixed fee
(2) The lalryer is a partner ln the law itm in whlch
for speciffedlegal sen'ices shall, at the time of fee
publication, have available to the public a written
the other lawyer practices or tfie nonlarvyer is emstatement clearly describingthe scopeof eachadverploye4 or has eupovlsory authority orrer the other
tised servlce,which statementshall be deliveredto the
hwyer or the nonlawyer, end knowr of such conduct,
client at t}!e time of relainer for any such serrice.
or in tbe exercbe or reasonable management or suSuch legal services shall include all those seryices
penrisory autfiority should have known of the conduct
which are recognized as reasonableand necessary
so that r€aEonableremedial action could be or could
have been taken at a time when its congeouences under local custom in the area of praciice in the
communitywhere the servicesare performed.
could be or could have been avoided or milisated.
(f) If the advertisementis broadcast,it shall be
prerecordedor taped and approvedfor broadcastby
0 f200.6 tDR 2-10f1 Publicity and Advertisthe lawyer, and a recording or videotapeof the actual
ing
transmission shall be retained by the lawyer for a
(a) A lawyer on behalf of himeef or herself or
period of not less than one year followingsuchtranspertners or assodates, shall not use or disseminateor
misgion. All advertisementsof lega.lseFrcesthat are
participate in the preparation or dissemination of any
mailed, or are distributed other than by radio, televipubllc communicatlon containing datements or claims
sion, directory, newspaper,magazineor other periodithat are false, deceptive, misleading or cast reflection
cal, by a lawyer or law firm with an offlce for the
or tlte legal profegsion as g whole.
practice of law in this state, shall also be subjectto
(b) Advertising or other publicity by lawyen, inthe followingprovisions:
cluding partieipgtion in public functions, shell not con(1) A copy of each advertisementshall at the time
trin puffery, selfJaudation, claims regarding the qualiof its initial mailing or distribution be filed with the
W ol the lawyen' legal services, or claims that cannot
DepsrtmentalDisciplinary Committeeof the appropribe mersured or veriffed.
at€ Judicial department.
(c) It i8 pmper to include information, provided its
(2) Sueh adver|isementshall contajl no reference
dlssemination does not violste the provisions of subdito t}te fact of frling.
vlsions (a) and O) ofthis oection rs to:
(3) If such advertlsementis directedto a predeter. (1) educedon" degrees and other scholacdc distincmined ad&essee, a list, containing the names and
tlone, d8tsr of edmlssion to any bar; areas of t}e law
ad&essesof all personsto whom the advertisement
is
h which tlte lawyer or law frrm practices, as autlobeing or will tlereafter be mailed or distributed,shall
rlzed by the code of prcfesslonal nsponsibility; public
be retained by tlte lawyer or law firm for a period of
bfices 8nd teaching positions held; mamberships ln
not le6s than one yesf, follorving the last date of
bar rsaociadons or otler profesrlonal gocleties or ormailing or disdbution.
grnizadons, including olficeg end committee assignments tlereln; forefup lenguage fluency;
(4) ThE advertisementsfiled pursuantto this subdivlelonshall be opento public inspection.
(2) nanee of cllents neguhtly represented, provlded
tbgt the cllent has giveD prlor written consent;
(6) The requirements of this subdivisionshall not
(3) bsnk referencer; credit 8rsngpnents accept€di
apply to such professionalcards or other announcepepaid or group legal rervices prcgrsms in which tlte
ments the distribution of which is autlrorized by sec.
tion 1200.?of thig Part
dom€y or lrm prttdpsteli
rnd
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u "3H:"t?"1,"u,-ioJt,,;tlfictor Interest-

0 r200's2
tDR?-r'u Bepresenting
a crient

r'*tlH;s::,1"0d:ig';i:ili"-notinbnriona,,y:
::fffffil!,u't
-!v!v'o' v'rucrt, emprovees,
members, shareholdersor
Fail to seek the landrl objectives
other
constituents,
lnd it appearsthar til ;;sil;-

^.{l)

of the cllent

g":gl

permitted
fqrfitj,i"litiiJr"*.
by taw
and-th-e
dieciprinafr
"'6*,,i..p, aspmvided
bysub
olvtsron(b)

Hfl'#T?'.?TfJrff{,X1t"T$.oiil;;.#f,:
dear:nB
the lawyer

of thle secdon A uwyer rrj?es

shall

(? Couu€l or asgist the client In conduct
that t}e
.
Iaryer knowr to be illegal or ftaudulenl
(8) Knowingly engage in otier illegal
conduct or
concuct conra4f to a disclplinary ruJe.
b:V*
who receives informarion clearly es_
.BDn6hulg
lll,l
urat:

$ U00.37 tDR ?-1061 Trial Conduct
(a) A lawyer shall not disregardol advisethe
client
to.disregarda.standingrule of1 tribunal or a *ting oi
s tribunal made in the courseof a proceeding,but-the
lawyer ma.y._take-appropriate
steps in good faith to
test ttte vslidity of such mle or mling.
(1) The client.has,-in
t}recourseof tle rtpresenta(b),In,presenting a matter to a tribuna.l,
-, per?ehated
a lawyer
hon,
,
a fraud upon a personoi tribunal
snal| ol8close:
sqy,fTrpu.I cal uponthe clientto recrifythe same,
(l) Contolling legal authonty known to the lawyer
8:lc u the dient refusesor ig unableto do so, the
rc De drecUy adverseto the positionof the client ind
lawyer-shallrevealthe ftaud to ti,e afectea-ffin-oi
\rnlcn ts not dtsclosedby opposingcounsel.
triburl, exceptwhenthe informationis p"odcLa gs "
coruuonceor secrel
(2).Unless.privileged or irrelevant"the identities
of
.
l]le cllenta,th€ lauyer represents and ot' the persons
(2)
Aperson
other
t}en
the
client
perpebated
has
a
who
employedthe lawyer.
fragd up-ona bibunal shall prompr.ly"*i"f'ti,-u?"oJ
to tlte Eibunal.
(c) In appearing as a lawyer before a tribunal,
a
.
rqnryer shau not:
120034IDR T-l0B] performing the Duty
(1) State or allude to any matter that he or she has
of Public Prosecutoror Other Go"ern. n0 reasonablebasis to believe is relevani ro the case
or that wili not be supported by admissibleevidence.
ment Lauryer
'.(a) A publicpmsecutor
(a/,
(2) Ask any questionthat he or she has no reasonpmg
or ot}er government lawye.r lnil{.nuoug
sble basis to believeis relevant to the caseandthat is
not instihte or cauEeto be instituted crimii
intendedto degradea witness or other person.
aal charges when he or she knows or it l" oU"i""r-tfr"t
f:
the cha4es are not support.a tV p"oU"lfu c"ure.
(3) Assert personal knowledgeof the faetsin issue,
(b) A pub.licprosecutor or otier government
exceptwhen testifying as a witness.
lawyer
.
m cnDlllat lihgation shsll make timely disclosure to
(4) Assert a-perronalopinion as to the justnessof
a
counsel for the defendant, or to a def;dant wt o f,"s
calse.,..lsto-the cr€dibility of a witnesi, as to rhe
no counsel,of tlte existenceof evidence,known to the
culpabillfy of a civil litigant, or as to the guilt or
prosecutoror.otier government lawyer, that tends
innocence.of an accused; but the Iawyer may-argue,
to
negee ue guilt 0f the accused,mitigate tle decree of
upon analysis of the evidence,for iny position-or
the offenseor reduce the punishmeni
conclusionwith respect to the matters itaied herein.
(5) Fail to eomply with known local customs
of
$ f200.35 tDR ?-1041 Communicating
With
cgurte8Jor. practice of the bar or a particuiartribunal
One ofAdverse Interest
without giving to opposingcounseltimely noticeof the
Int€nt not to comply,
..(a)l During tlre__courseof t}e representation of e
cuenr a raqyer Ehall nok
,(pl lngage in undignified or discourieousconducr
(l) Communicatc or cauae another to communicate
wnlcn ls degradingto a tribunal.
on the subject of the repreeentstion with a p""d th;
(?),Intentionally.or habituallyviolate any
estab_
,.
tawyer know! to b€ r€pres€ntod by a lanyel in-that
ttsneorule of procedureor of evidence.
marrer uileEa the lswyer har tl|e prior consent of the
Ewyer representing such ot}er psrty or is authorized
$ 1200.38 tDR 7-10?l Triat publicity
Dy law tO dOSO.
(a) A lawyer participating in or associatedwith
(2).Give adviceto 8 person who is not r€pregented
a
.
siminal or civil matter shall not makean extraiudicial
b.y8.Iavryer, other than t}a advice to secure counsel,if
8tatement
t}at
a
reasonable
person
would
.*pect to be
the lnte.resb^of such person a". o. t "u" a .e".onaiti
rtlsseminatedby meansof public communicaiion
potaDurty_of being in conlllct wittr the interests of the
if the
tarlyer t<nowsor reasonablyshould know thar it will
Lrxlr€ds clisnl
hsve_a
substrntial
likelihood
of
matenally
prejudicing
L SohdfflD|L
NoFr.O)hl
bcoudcd.
an a{udicative proceeding.
(b) A. ststement..ordinarily is likely to prejudice
! u0036 tDB ?-1061 Threateningcriminal
m8t€{r1]y an aeudicative proceedingwhen it rel.ers
Progecutlon
to a civil matter triable to a jury, a crilminalmatter,or
(dr A lawyer shall not presenl participale
any otier. proceedingthat could result in incalcera_
ln pr+
tentrn& or urresten to present criminal chercec eolelv
tron, and the statementrelatesto:
to obtein an advantsgs in e civil matter.
(1) The character,credibiJity,teputationor criminal
L &horgut
Nopc. O)hr broctra.
rrecordof 8 party, suspectin a criminal jnvestigation

not vlolate
ror
the
organization
and
nor
r"";;t;;'tf.;:"":iHff
L soinorigind
$*H$Tlgruk.iwr":lffi:f,Tiiiiffifi
Nopq'(b)hubscnenacted'
exptainthai *e ;*r;il'ltt

$**ff r'nL'*afo:l*jy'"*tiJrrffi
nt'3:3.t3t"X#ll'*"'bership
inLegar
:fl""i::::ffh'ht"I
m*gr,nwiff

'i';?d$'*""l
trifiil,*i:.H...jx?#fi
.'#'.'ffij
I"8
nid;f:l
.r,:*,::itrfriffE*l
il8t'lHfitffi{*$ao'"-oi"*'itt"d-""ai'"''"iio'iJ
norwithstandiniffiffi#*i11f#iffi,*1.":
apart from the law firm in w

-)
2.
1

,
)

tho'...r" "i.nlo? , (3)P""iodr"or damace
rrs
*--t{:", during

.ffi:";J:
:Tuffi
i"ffi"t";*t"hli"* ;,ffi;i.'"l"'ffi
i"#$tr]ff
;uffitt ::;#J;ig[
ctienr
are*ryer
iillf#':"::"r#i$t:l*:

mqv:
acdon
wourdil.,!itr;.Hf.ff:':,.:'J
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